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l|n-*HBN William Fox presents his
WaU' -epoch-making film version ofMBKKT'' ."f.lttnnntr-i " will. Thn/I- Il.«,Ie Siren of the Nile ,at the {I week local amusement jlsee the most sensational 1

cent photo-dramatic spec-! <
produced. The passions
its or' Egypt's vampire j I
ortrayed by the screen's
iterpreter of siren roles
entire threatre and pic-

uibllc of New York, where i
enjoyed a phenomenally; i
un on Broadway at the j;
re. No film drama everjI) American public has,
rater popularity than this ]

-a" was photographed in <
mder the direction of J.
wards. It repreesnts the
playing of 30,000 people,
nths to make and repre-
xpenditure of large sums
ttlon of Egyptian and Ro- j

|t portrays the world's
battle.the battle of Ac- i
which eighty vessels were
onstrutced and later burnater'sedge. It 3hows the <
Sgypt and Rome engaged
truggle, depicts the death
* n.n.| 1 > iu 1111; iiuiuu.il ruiuni. <<nuI thews the fascinating Siren of the[*£ .' gile: working her wiles on the Roman

iplmuerors.
BK : Regular Detective Story.

f' J.The Dixie otters a detective story
p.;- ,»f considerable interest today. Johnk 13arryraore is foatured in a Raffles
pi 'Ale, the amateur cracksman. Need&?<*$i».tosay, the publicity that attendedthe publication of these stories
jv irfginally will help entice the people
i »;the popular Dixie.'<

f

I Velson Has Juvenile Actors.!
Jane and Katherine Lee, theLjife "tijilby. grands" of tho Fox studios, are L

tet for the Nelson today in a lively
|£v ijut entitled "Toll ft to the Marines."Irhere'is plenty of comedy in the stoI/ .iy, but the addition of a Fatty Ariasuckle reel cinches the argumentEg , ctnlnrr tn V--1 n -»IUIlib vw DC Ui MAW MiJ V1II1C ai

j Farrar Featured.
Lara story is screened at the
today when Oeraldlne Far- "

n in "The Hell Cat." "Hands
ifth episode, is also there toOmpany

Tore.
oyt's company are in town
start smiles going again afskof sad, sad musical com-!
l^says he usually has to fol-;
ong usually just in time to:
lot of interst for the other!
cash in on. He volunteered'
mation that he has '.he best
s year he ever had, and you
ys believe Hal is sincere. He

of his chorus, which ho
the original beauty chorus

so not refer to age), and that
all clever. Bennlo Rubin, he
a better comedian than Hal
but we don't believe it, so toaregoing to see. POP.

tor of her house guests, the
lajorie Spears and Catherine
, ot Etkins, Mrs. Edwaifl

; Donahue entertained a number ot

|i§ fljenjls ©n Saturday evening at her
j£ home. Dancing was the diversions ot

l&fflfe&Yeaing and refreshments wero

ptois.es Beatrice Hall. Catherine Rig§5gleman, Messrs Cleo Arnett, Bernard
Ginkle, .Lawrence Russell, Homer AnCarrollHess. The Misses

and Watkins are attending the
at Morgantown and came

tinenit the week end with the
R^ranr^S'.auht, Mrs Donahue.

IlL^,
Leave for Wheeling. $jLieut. andMrs. George B. Kennedy,srho bad spent the last week here

nth the tatters sprents, Mr. and Mrs
?age Hutton, left this morning for
Wheeling where they will, take npheir residence. Lieut. Kennedy has
ieen recently discharged from service
laving been stationed at Camp Lee.
Virginia. Mrs. Kennedy, who was fornerlyMiss Marie Hutton, has been
it Petersburg since their marriage
aat spring;

*

To Meet Wednesday.
The regular meeting of the William

Raymond Chapter of the Daughters of
he American Revolution will be held,
in Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
it the home of Mrs. Edwin Forrest
hartley on Fairmont avenue. The
neeting was originally announced to
ie held at the home of MrB. Murray.tl/«lfWWA.» . -1 .J'uui wm ciiajigeu, toe raccing.ofFebruary 22 tobc held there initead.A board fteettng at 2:30 o'clock
Uiarp will proceed the general meetng,"the program of which will be as
'ollows: National Characteristics of
France ; I'ollticaly, Mrs. Ernest Huton;Religious, Mre. Francis Nochols;
Cultural, Mrs. W. T. Black.

* » *

Keeping Open House.
Julian S'eilty who has just returned

Irom three months over seas service
will be the honor guest tonight at an
nformal party at his home on Market
street, East side, when this brothers
ind sisters will keep open house as a.
welcome homo to the young soldier.
Friends are invited to attend the,
?vent. j

/ » »

To Install Officers.
Dent Hive No. 733 Ladies of the

Maccabees, will meet on Tuesday
light at 7:30 o'clock at K. of P. hall:
in regular sessioa at which time officersfor the ensuing year will be in-'
(tailed. Orand Deputy Commander
vitty E.#Moore, of Clarksburg, will be
:he Installing officer.

* *

Home from Charleston.
Mrs. Walter Stockley and Mrs. S. M.

Halliher, who had been the guests of
he former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
3. Galliber, in Charleston for the last
leveral weeks, arrived home Saturday,
dr. Galliber went to Charleston and
(pent a few days at the home of his
parents and accompanied bis wife
lome.

* $1
To Serve Supper.

Members of the McFarland Chapter
>f the Westminster Guild of the First
Presbyterian church will have a sup-:
ier tonight at the church at 6:30 jI'clock at which time their regular!
neetinv will he held In order to avoid
ntertercnce with the evangelisticserDon't
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vices- in session. Miss Florence Jack
will conduct the study lesson assisted
by Mrs. H. 0. Greer, a patroness o(
the chapter. The supper is the second
event to be held by th^chapter. the
former meeting with sucn success as
to cause repetition.
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First M. E 1100 6001 542;
Diamond Street M. E. 750 450] 300]
M. E. church. South 325 195! 151!
Presbyterian 560 330| 285!
First M. P 243 146| 174
First Baptist 575 354i 248
Palatine Baptist .... 232] 139! 127
Central Christian .... >, 400| 240]
Grace Lthem- | 154| 92| 81
The First M. P. school was the first

one to reach the goal,-which is an at
tendance euai to sixtp percent of the
church membership. Why not make
next" Sunday "Goal Day" for the
schools of the city? Wo can do It it
we will. To do that will,have a great
palgn.
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Edwin Robinson at her home in Fni
mont avenue. J
Mrs. J. E. Watson and son, Robor

who are spending several months I
New York, are both ill from lnfli
enza having contracted it shortly a(
er their arrival there after sepndln
the holidays here.

Or. Howard Burnett is ill of infli
enza at his home.
The Misses Anna and Katherin

Welsmlller, or Cumberland. Md., ar
the guests of their sister, Mrs. Georg
Wegman.
Miss Jeannette Wigginton, of Locui

avenne. is the guest of friends in Mo
gantown.

Mrs. Prank Trefer, who had been tt
guest of her sister, Mrs. John Har
for several days, has returned to he
homo in Buckhannon. Her daughte
Miss Lillian, who accomapnied her, r
malned for a longer visit.

Mrs. W. E. Glasscock, who bad bee
the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. 1
Snyder In Fairmont avenue, has n
turned to her home in Morgantown.
John Long, of the U. S. Navy, wh

has recently returned from Franci
has returned to Polham Bay, N. "V
from which station he expects to b
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j; Fourth stree£,Vntiiep^a 'son.
P

the But side, spent the week end in
L King-wood the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J* J. H. Uyrick. The Rev. Brown yes- II
, terday addressed the congregation at
J" a Ktngwood church relating his expert- H
'

ences as a Y. M. C. A. worker in8 Prance. J

Mrs. Guy Cocnran returned last
week from Detroit, Mich., where she

e had been the guest of her mother, Mrs.'
e Rebecca Prickett, for several weeks.'
e Talton W. Engle, of Grafton, was a

business visitor here Saturday,
t Frdd Jenkins and brother in law.

Oral Druminond, who are spending,
several weeks at Hot Springs, Ark.,

e leave the latter part of this week for
t, home. Mr. Jenkins went there to rercnperate from an illness from rheur.matism and his condition has greatly
s- improved.

»t

n Funeral of Rev. Silas Brundage.
\ Funeral services over the. body or
5- the Rev. Silas Brunda'ge whose death

occurred Friday at the home of his
o son, Frank Brundage, at Grant Town,
!. were held yesterday afternoon from
., the residence. Tne Rev. Coltman coneducted the services and the body was
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%
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... ..1 ;i110.Combination, 12.00,
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111.Bloomers, $1.65,
> Sizes 28 32.

iis set is entirely made up of
a dainty pink color. TJhey redely,which is a charming delue,pink, lavendar and white.
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